Assessing New Technologies in Aerosol Medicine: Strengths and Limitations.
Aerosols are the mainstay of treatment for pulmonary diseases such as asthma, cystic fibrosis, and COPD. In addition, aerosols are also being used for systemic drug delivery. Patients need devices that are safe, reliable, portable, and easy to use; have few steps in their operation; help them keep track of the remaining doses; are not expensive; and provide age-appropriate positive reinforcement and feedback. Computational fluid dynamics, human factor sciences, and quality by design are now applied to device development. Matching patient, drug, and device remains a challenge. Formulary restrictions, the current status of the industry-academia relationship, and the need to use multiple platforms hinder the process. Patients and families need to participate in the selection of a device that is appropriate for them. Practitioners need comparative data to help them choose the right device. New devices and drugs can be compared with the existing technology using in vitro and in vivo methods (lung imaging, pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamics studies). Drug manufacturers need to be able to justify coverage of new products by third-party payers by showing a positive cost/benefit relationship. Finally, post-market surveillance is necessary for old drugs with new devices or for new drugs and devices to ensure patient safety.